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A Dual Nanostructured Approach
to SERS Substrates Amenable to
Large-Scale Production
Surface enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS), although popular in research, has not yet
been adopted in industrial applications. This is largely due to the challenge of manufacturing cost-effective, reproducible SERS substrates in volume that can be read by a compact
reader for practical deployment in the field. Here we demonstrate and characterize a new
dual-nanostructuret..l SCl1S suh~trate approach that could be amenable to large-scale production. This dual-nanostructured surface combines long-range ur'dcring nf silver nanowires
(AgNWs) with dense non-ordered decoration via silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) to improve on
the SERS response characteristics of the individual structures, using fabrication methods that
could be scaled for deposition via roll-to-roll Mayer rod coating . Characterization of the substrates' SERS response using 638 nm Raman spectroscopy and ATP as the reporter molecule
found the dual-nanostructured SERS substrate to offer both greater spatial uniformity and a
consistently higher SERS enhancement factor (EF) than the nanowires alone.

Kory Brian Castro, Cicely Rathmell, and John Cooper
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FIGURE 1: (a) The structure of · polyvinylpyrrolidone, used with hot ethylene glycol EG)
to reduce Ag· to form silver nanowire~; (b) The structure of the silver complex µ-oxalatobis
(ethylenediamine)silver(I) used to· synthesize silver nanoparticles; (c), Schematic of the
proposed dual-nanostructured substrate, composed of AgNWs decorated with AgNPs.

ther increase interaction between the ana -

to the use of environmentally-friendly reac-

lyte and signal-enhancing substrate within

tants and relatively mild reaction conditions

the laser focus.

compared to other therma l solvo lysis meth-

Both si lver nanoparticles (AgNPs) and

ods. Here, we employ FeC l 3 as a source of

silver nanowires (AgNWs) are known t6

Fe•' to catalyze the reduction of silver and

produce significant SERS signals, and can

create shorter, thicker wires (2), as well as

be synthesized relatively easily in the labo·

halide ions to promote wire formation.

ratory . However, the current fabrication

For the AgNPs, a silver ion molecu-

methods utilize reaction conditions that

lar comp l ex is used as an alternative to

pose challenges for large-scale production,

traditional AgNP fabrication, in which

from the need for meticulous controls over

a solid silver surface is rapidly pro-

synthesis parameters to slow reaction times.

duced when a diamminesilver(I) complex

This study demonstrates a SERS substrate

is exposed to an aldehyde functional

where AgNWs and AyNPG are 1.1sed as com-

group. The silver comp l ex used here is

plementary nanostructures to impiove· on

µ- oxa I atob i s(eth y I enc diam i ne)s i Ive r(I ),

the SERS response characteristics of AgNWs

shown in Figure 1b. By utilizing a carboxylic

alone, and where both structures are fabri -

acid as a ligand, gaseous CO 2 is produced

cated via easy, scalable synthetic methods .

upon decomposition, and the decomposi -

For the AgNWs, a simple one-pot syn-

tion reaction is slower. Because the reac-

thesis with a fast reaction rate and low

tion produces all gaseous organic species,

temperature is used, based on the popular

a clean silver surface is produced absent

"polyol" method . The polyol method utilizes

of background interference from the cap -

hot ethylene glycol (EG) to reduce silver ions

ping agents often used to ensure colloidal

in the presence of polyvinylpyrrolidone

stabi l ity (3), or additives required to avoid

(PVP, Figure 1a). The method is popular due

the coffee stain effect common in SERS sub-
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FIGURE 2: (a) A microscope image of a typical nanowire substrate (NWS) produced
by Mayer rod coating , showing both linear regions and gaps . (b) The SERS spectra
acquire d on the NWS over a spatial distance of 1 cm .

strates (uneven distribution of AgNPs result-

AgNW coating could be utilized as a sub-

ing in concentrated rings on the surface) (4).

strate to produce a uniform Ag NP surface

Though the silver comp l ex alone has pre-

through the decomposition of an aqueous

viously failed to yie l d the morphology re-

ink of the Ag complex on the Ag NW sub-

quired for SERS response (5), the consistent

strate without the need of any additives,

formation of nanopartic l es and known sh el f

thus creating a dual-nanostructured sur-

stability (6) makes it a promising choice for

face. Results presented herein represent

incorporation with AgNWs into a dual-nano-

the optimized conditions re levant to dem-

struct u red SERS substrate.

onstrating the dual-nanostructured surface;

Additionally, by drawing on established
industrial processing techniques likP. use of

full details of the optimization process are
presented e lsewhere (7).

a whirlpool tank to isolate the AgNWs and
roll-to-roll Mayer rod coating to deposit

Materials and Methods

the SERS - active materials, a pathway is

Silver Nanowire Synthesis

proposed for a SERS substrate which could

A synthetic method was developed to pro-

be both manufacturable and cost-effective

duce Ag N Ws based on the "po lyol" method,

in volume.

incorporating a transition metal cation cata-

Both Ag NW substrates and AgNW substrates coated with AgNPs were fabricated

lyst, and ut ili zing a selective precipitation
purification method.

using a variety of reaction parameters and

To synthesize the AgNWs, PVP (-150 mg)

deposition methods. These were evaluated

with a molecular weight of -55,000 was dis-

to explore whether the easily produced

solved in EG (20 ml) with vigorous stirring,
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FIGURE 3: (a) A microscope image of the dual-nanostructured substrate (DNS) produced by drop casting the silver complex ink onto an NWS, with tapping mode AFM
image (inset) showing nanoparticles filling the interstitial spaces between nanowires.
(b) The SERS spectra acquired on the DNS over a spatial distance of 1 cm.

protected from light exposure. Silver nitrate

by centrifuging the solution at 3000 rpm for

was dissolved directly into the same reaction

3 min, removing the supernatant, redispersing

vessel, with a mole ratio of PVP monomer to

in ethanol, and repeating the procedure four

si lver of 2.0 to help direct one-dimensional

times before suspending the purified wires in

growth of nanowires. An 11 mM stock solu-

a stock solution of ethanol (-5 ml).

tion of FeCl 3 in EG (100 µl) was added with

Qualitative ana lysis of the wire size distri-

gentle swirling. The solution was heated to

bution and purity was determined by bright-

100 °C in an oven for 45 min before increas-

field optical microscopy using an Olympus

ing the ternpcrat11re to 140 °C for 70 min,

BX60 microscope equipped with a DP73

then cooled to room temperature.

color camera and polarization filters. SEM

The reaction products were dissolved in

images were taken using a Hitnchi SU8000

water (40 ml) to create a homogenous disper-

UHR FE-SEM. Composition and structure

sion. Acetone was then added slowly, drop-

were characterized using UV-vis spectros-

wise with swirling, until a visible granularity

copy, thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA),

was observed, and the mixture was allowed

and scanning electron microscopy (SEM),

to settle for 15 min. The supernatant was

reported elsewhere (7).

removed, and water (-20 ml) was added to
resuspend the AgNWs. The selective precipi-

Silver Complex Synthesis

tation was repeated 3-5 times, as necessary.

The

Residual acetone and water were removed

(ethylenediamine) silver(I) was synthesized
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FIGURE 4: The SERS spectra of ATP for the nanowire substrate sampled at lS locations and averaged (NWS), and for the dual-nanostructured substrate sampled at 10
locations, both initially (DNS-1) and after 30 sec (DNS-30) .
as reported in literature (6). First, 0 . 5 M

Nanowire and Dual-Nanost r ucture

aqueous solutions of si l ver n itrate and ox-

Substrate Fabricat ion

al i c acid were combined i n an Ag· :oxalate

Mayer r od coating was used to produce

volume r atio of 5:3. The silver oxalate

AgNW surfaces for direct use as a SERS

precipitate was collected by filtration,

substrate, herein referred to as a nanowire

washed with water, and dried at room tem-

substrate (NWS), and for the fabrication

peratu re under vacuum . The silve r oxalate

of dual-nanostruct u red surfaces (DNS). To

was then d i ssolved in sma l l increments,

p roduce a NWS, the stock Ag NW so lu t ion

while stirring, in an aqueous so l ution of

was pipetted (25 µL) in a li ne on glass slides

ethylene diamine (20% v/v), followed by

and spread by hand using a #10 Mayer rod .

precipitation with an excess of isopropa-

The slides were dried at room temperature

nol, and subsequently filtered. The white

for -30 min .

prccipitat<a was washed with cold isopro-

SERS qua li ty DNS were produced by

pano l and vacuum dried at room tempera-

f i rst µreheating a NWS sli d e to 125 °C,

ture for 6 h prior to storage at -20 °C. The

then 25 µL of the Ag complex ink was drop-

resulting silver complex was prepared as

cast in the center of one half of the slide ,

an ink for substrate fabrication by dissolv-

and allowed to decompose for 5 min be -

ing the si lver comp l ex in wate r (11 mg/m l ).

fore cooling to r oom temperature, w h en

Care was taken to avoid l ight exposure

it was then gently rinsed with etha n ol and

during all synthetic steps and storage.

allowed to dry.

The structure of the silver complex was

The uniformity of the fabricated surfaces

confirmed via infrared (IR) and " C nuclear

was examined using an optical microscope .

magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy,

T he mo r p h ology of the nanostructures on

as well as TGA reported elsewhere (7) .

t he surfaces were chara c terized us i ng a
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TABLE I : The enhancement factor (EF) calculated for each substrate using ATP as

the sample, for the various Raman peaks

[ha_k_.-~.H·~../:

,;!;,lJ iif ·, -... L~~ lf!s,~:~!tbt·; 0),1_.--: ,. ~N~-30 (~ =; 30;~) ,:

1084 cm ·•

2.2

X

10 5

8,0

10 5

13.0

X

105

1584 cm ·•

1.5

X

105

6.9 xl0'

13.0

X

10 5

1600 cm·•

2.2

X

105

4,3

6 ,3

X

10 5

X

X

10 5

Veeco Dimension 3100 AFM, operating in

Notab ly, the reaction conditions employed

tapping mode .

required no control over stirring, injection

SERS Characterization and Instrumentation

or expens ive to i ncorporate into industrial

Aminothiolphenol (ATP) was used as the

scale reactions . The mechanical strength

rate, or other factors that would be difficult

SERS reporter molecule for characteriza -

of the -100 nm wires is enough to remain

tion of the substrates, drop-casted i n small

mostly straight with only a small amount of

aliquots onto both the NWS and DNS sides

curvature, which bodes well for processabil-

of the SERS substrates , and air dried at room

ity of the wires for substrate manufacture .

temperature for 2 min . Raman spectra were

The selective precipitation successfully iso -

acquired with a ful ly integrated Wasatch

lates the desired AgNWs in a high purity and

Photonics 638 nm Raman spectroscopy

is readily adaptable to large scale execution

system, utilizing a backscattering sampling

in a whirlpool tank .

geometry and spot size of -60 µm, with de-

Deposition of AgNWs onto a sl ide via

tection via a fixed holographic transmission

Mayer rod coating resulted in uniform coat-

grating and a thermal electric-cooled (TEC)

ing and areas of linear structure with a high

charge-coupled device (CCD) detector. SERS

density of wire intersections to generate

measurements were acquired using a laser

SERS-active hotspots, as imaged using

power of 5 mW, taking 1 s per scan. Slide

microscopy (Figure 2a) , To assess the uni-

positioning was achieved using a Thorlabs

formity of the SERS response in relation to

MT3 XYZ stage controlle'r equipped with

spatial variations in sampling, SERS ~pectra

micrometers to control translation (XY) and

of a 10 µL sample of 0.5 µM ATP solution

focus (Z) of the laser on the slide surfaces .

were taken every 500 µm along a 1 cm linear
path on the NWS, averaging four scans per

Results and Discussion

location (Figure 2b). The SERS response of

Nanowire Substrate s (NWS)

the NWS was found to be highly dependent

Nanowire synthesis produced a narrow dis-

on the position sampled , dropping to zero

tribution of diameters of 80-120 nm, with

at some locations. The inconsistent spatial

lengths of 10-30 µm, as verified by optical

response of the NWS is a consequence of

microscopy, yielding an aspect ratio of -200.

the AgNWs' length being comparable to
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the spot size of the laser, which limits the

(Figure 36). The SERS response of the DNS

number of SERS hotspots, as wel l as to gaps

retains some spatia l fluctuations in the i n-

in deposition, that could be significantly im-

tensity of the acquired spectra, as expected

proved in an industrial setting through the

due to variation in the underlying AgNW

use of process automation.

layer, but provides a minimum SERS response at every sampled location, as well as

Dual - Nanostructured Substrates (DNS)

a consistently higher SERS response overall

Because the AgNWs retain a surface layer

when compared to the NWS.

of PVP as a byproduct of synthesis, it was

Augmenting the NWS with dense,

hypothesized that the NWS could provide

nonordered AgNPs produced from a sil-

a guiding template for the deposition of a

ver complex with good shelf stability

silver comp l ex to populate the NWS with

(Figure 16) resu lted in an increase in the

AgNPs in the interstitial space between

number of SERS hotspots. This approach im-

and on the AgNWs, thus creating a dual-

proved the magnitude of the SERS response,

nanostructured surface with improved SERS

while decreasing the spatial variability of the

characteristics, without the use of additives.

signal obtained from the AgNWs alone.

The NWS was then utilized as a substrate
to produce a uniform AgNP surface via drop-

SERS Enhancement Factor

casting and subsequent thermal decomposi-

To quantify and compare enhancement fac-

tion of the aqueous ink of the Ag complex as

tors (EF), the SERS spectra of a 5 µL sam-

the sol vent evaporated. The outer edge of

ple of 423.5 µM ATP solution were taken

the deposited ink spot experienced a con-

at multiple locations of both a NWS and

centration of si lver deposition due to the

DNS fabricated on the same slide. Due to

coffee stain effect , and thus all character-

the spatial variability in the NWS, a total

ization was performed on the central area .

of 15 positions with local SERS signal max-

While drop-casting was chosen to optimize

ima were sampled, a process which took

SERS response for proof of concept, a path-

roughly 30 s per location. No optimization

way exists to adapt this step to Mayer rod

was needed for the DNS, and thus 10 ran -

coating for volume production (7).

dom locations were sampled twice, at both

Optical microscopy showed craters inter-

t = 0 and t = 30 s, to capture the initial re-

spersed with the AgNWs due to the elimina -

sponse, and to approximate the laser ex-

tion of the gaseous decomposition products

posure Lime ~een in the NWS sampling.

(Figure 3a), whi l e AFM revealed clusters of

Spectra are shown in Figure 4.

AgNPs at wire intersections, confirming
the dual-nanostructured surface (Figure

Peaks at 1084 cm

I

and 1600 cm ·' are

due to vibrations of the aromatic ring of

3a, inset) . The particles exhibit extremely

ATP, with contribution from the dimeriza-

small sizes and exist on a large range of Z

tion of ATP to 4,4'-dimercaptoazobenzene

heights . The same spatial uniformity as -

(DMAB) at 1084 cm I and 1584 cm ·' (8) . The

sessment was applied to the DNS substrate,

effects of ATP concentration and laser ex-

sampling SERS spectra of ATP every 500 µm

posure on dimerization for these substrates

along a 1 c m linear path for comparison t o

were ex plored in more deta i l elsewhere (7).

the NWS, averaging four scans per location

The calculated EFs for these peaks are
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shown in Table I. Peaks at 1150 cm ', 1400

preach offers a pathway to industria l fabri -

cm ·' , and 1440 cm' were also observed,

cation of a low-cost, SERS-active substrate.

largely attributed to the selective enhancement of the b 2 vibrational modes of ATP
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